6. What should be done with the film when a previous radiograph of the maxillary premolar did not show the distal of the canine:
A. Raise the film in the mouth
B. Lower the film in the mouth
C. Move the film forward in the mouth
D. Move the film backward in the mouth

7. All of the following would cause a fogged film error except:
A. Outdated films
B. Light leaks in the darkroom
C. Developer cut off
D. Contaminated solutions

8. Which type of film would be nonscreen film:
A. Occlusal film
B. Periapical film
C. Panoramic film

9. On the image seen on a film, the areas, which have not been exposed to radiation, will appear:
A. White
B. Black

10. A radiographer allowed a film to remain in the fixer for too long a period of time.
A. White spots
B. Film too light
C. Film too dark
D. Dark spots

11. The anterior nasal spine is super to the incisive foramen:
A. True
B. False